
eason’s greetings from the Deshons!  Wow, it’s December again already.  It has been a year of fun
and adventure for the three of us.  We are very blessed to be healthy and are now looking forward
to some quiet time in a few weeks, when the cultural mania of the season gives way to the warm,

peaceful light of candles and the remembrance of the birth of a baby to a simple, faithful couple in
Bethlehem long ago—Jesus, who would become our Savior.

Sunshine State Start
very year should start with a little sunshine (or some-
thing like that).  Our 2004 began with a flight to Florida
for a four-day visit with Mom and Dad on New Year’s

Day.  It was so nice to enjoy an oasis of warmth during such an otherwise dark and
cold time of year.  In May when they stopped by, on what was probably their last car
trip to Maine, we helped Mom celebrate a big birthday with dinner at a nice restaurant.
They’re now flying from Maine to Florida and back again every year, so we’ll need to
double our efforts to get together with them.  2004 brought another move for my sis-
ter and brother and their families. Jeanine and John moved to Cortland, N.Y., to begin
their new jobs, while Brian, Jenny, and their girls moved in two shifts to Athens, Ga.,
where Brian began working in the early spring.  Jo Anne’s relatives are more stable.

Sungano Daniel Ziswa
ust before Christmas last year, we welcomed into our home a young man from Africa
(Zimbabwe) for a semester while he finished his degree at a local community college.  He
quickly became part of our family.  He had been active in our church, through its college

student fellowship organization (Wesley Foundation Campus Ministry), and in the University of
Delaware’s gospel choir.  He became the “big brother” that Jordan had always wanted, and they
spent valuable time with one another.  Jo Anne and I both enjoyed his friendly disposition and
benefited from having another responsible adult around the house, too.  Sungano left in August
to pursue an architecture degree at the Illinois Institute of Technology in Chicago.

Two Reunions
ummer was made even busier with two major reunions, my 30th high school reunion and
the 25th anniversary celebration of the ecumenical young-adult group through which Jo
Anne and I met.  Both events were grand opportunities to get together with long-time

friends, flung far and wide by life’s individual call.  The fact that good friendships can transcend
the years is a blessing and gives great joy at events like these.  During the JMB High School reunion weekend, I even got to see ten

people whom I have known since I was six!  As for the young-adult group called
“Active Adults,” we’ve long since become much less active with one another and
more active raising our own families.  There
were plenty of laughs as we reminisced about
those more carefree years of our young adult-
hood, though!

The Sporting Life
ordan’s activity in local sports is a con-
tinuum; we move seamlessly from one
organized sport to the next, each in its

season.  Beginning with basketball, transition-
ing to baseball, then swimming, then soccer in

the fall, and now basketball again, he enjoys each and favors whichever sport he’s involved with
at the time.  He did make his first all-star tournament team this spring in Little League baseball
and actually played his best during that five-game tournament.  In swimming, he placed 11th
overall in the 50-meter freestyle at the league championships, after having been the 16th and
final qualifier, and shaved a couple seconds off his previous best times.  Again this year, Jordan’s
soccer team rallied from a second-place regular-season finish to win the league championship.
He was the team’s top goal scorer, and I helped coach the team, which was a rewarding experi-
ence for me.  Each of us did a little running this year.  Jo Anne made more of a concerted effort
to find the time in her busy schedule to run, and Jordan and I each ran three races during the course of the year. This fall’s 18:33 5K
reassured me that my “wheels” are still pretty good.
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Curse Broken in Our Lifetime
hough Jo Anne, having grown up around
Philadelphia, may not be able to relate, I
would be remiss if I did not acknowledge

what a fine year it’s been in professional sports
for native New Englanders and a watershed sea-
son for those everywhere in Red Sox Nation.
Sure, the Patriots won the Super Bowl, but even
that took a back seat to the self-proclaimed
bunch of “idiots” doing something that had not
been done since my deceased grandparents
were children—winning a World Series…and
in such stunning fashion.  It made those good
memories of Dad taking me to Fenway Park in
the summers as a child that much more sweet.

Maine to California
ravel?  Of course, we traveled.  Jo Anne
and I each took work-related trips.  I
attended a PDF software conference in

Orlando in April, and Jo Anne made a couple
workshop trips to Charlottesville, Va..  In May
Jo Anne and I attended a Philipsen family (Jo
Anne’s second cousin’s daughter’s) wedding in
Asheville, N.C.  Our family vacations comprised
our annual week in Maine and an 11-day trip to
California, spending a week in Anaheim and
four days with cousin Jeff and his family in the
San Francisco Bay area.  While in California, we
experienced Sea World (in San Diego), Laguna
Beach (where Jo Anne and I had spent
Christmas one year), Griffith Park (home of the
famous “Hollywood” sign), Venice Beach
(L.A.’s beachfront), Monrovia (visiting a for-
mer roommate), San Francisco (Ghirardelli
Square and Fisherman’s Wharf), the foothills
east of Berkeley (a hike with a friend of Jo
Anne’s from graduate school days), Castro
Valley (where Jeff, Eeva, Anna, and Erika
Deshon live), and freeways. These were both
wonderful times to get away and relax, free-
ways not withstanding!

The Usual Stuff
uch of the year, of course, was spent doing what we do most often.  Jo Anne contin-
ues to teach third grade at our local elementary school (another year closer to poten-
tial retirement), I enjoy my position at the University of Delaware’s Institute for Public

Administration, and Jordan finished up fifth grade and is now halfway through sixth at our
local charter school.  He likes math and science, as well as art and physical education, and has
learned to type particularly well now.  We worship at church weekly; Jordan sings in the kids’
choir and occasionally serves as an acolyte (lighting and extinguishing the altar candles before
and after worship, respectively), Jo Anne serves as communion coordinator (preparing the elements monthly), and I am leading a
Sunday afternoon Bible study in our home.  Speaking of which, we’re so thankful for our home and family, especially at this time of
year, when we have a chance to reflect on the past year and look ahead with hope to 2005.  God has richly blessed us this year.

e wish you and yours all the best during this holiday season and in 2005.
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